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Grant’s Pass, the Trade Cenili R
ter of the Largest and Rich-Jksse Richardson.

Medford. Or., Nov. 11. 1889.

Stayer & Walker, Medford, Or.:no

Grand Mask Ball,

:

JOS. G. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR

I

PAINTS
OILS OF ALL KINDS.

LOTS AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
NAILS, ROPE.

4<<U arres.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS
A. II. CARSOX.

JACKSONVILLE-CRESCENT CITY

I

I

----ASK FOR----

CENTRALLY located.
And «11 of

100 Per Cent. Per AnnumAKIN, SELLINC & CO.’S
UNRIVALED GOODS!

FARMS FOR SALE

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

PILES Containing 120 Rooms. well furnished.FOR
-----THE REST-----STRAYED MONEY TO LOANONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE OREGON

B, LEWISTON, Proprietor.

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

(Jor. Rd and E Str*»»»,

Mechanics’ Tools,

190 acres, 
a Urst-class

lumber on 
amount on

nurserymen. 
They intuitu 

iu a very

SI I.As J. PA»’.

i

PORTLAND,

Where 1»kept constantly on banda complete 
and first-« lass stock of

Sacramento, Cal,

carry one 

iu southern

Conveyancing in ail its Branches.

Siskiyou County, Cal.,

ASHLAND HOTEL

200 acres, 
unimproved lami. 30 acres of 

iialunce good 
J Kia in land, 

Four miles

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

IN THE STATE.

Tree Buses to and from the Hotel.
No Chinese employed nnd no deviation In 

Charge«.
Meals Si cents; lodging a> cents to 50 ceufs.

Catarrh
a eocstltutlonal and not a local ¿Imam,

REDLAND -1- NURSERY,
Six mili* South of Grant’s Pass. Josephino 

County, Oregon.

A II. CARSON 4 SON, Proprietors.

IGRAI-E VINES. CI’RRANTS. G1M1SEBF.R- 
RHES, BLACK BERK I ES. It.VSPtlllli- « 1 ES. KI'llA W ft E It It I ES. FIO >.

MAIL ROUTE

mo accommodate the growing de.
1 mand for real estate, w» ünyjí opened an of

fice in the town of

PORTLAND, OR..

TOWN

(mr-tourth down, balance within six, twelve 
nd vight«-«-!i months.
See map at Railroad D« j»ot for gra«le<l pricca, 

or addn-ss D. H. HASKEL,
Town-Site Agent C. P. R. R., San Francisco.

THE BOSS BOOTS

In the Tow»» of

MONTAGUE,

MOORE’S CELEBRATEDfBUN OAI EEMiD f
¡1 kills all inflammation and irritation, and 1« th* 

et. iy sure deatruyer of Microbes aud other Skin 
iararites.

< »«A<»*ip. Price. 75 cents a Box.

Œuî 5-tauo<raticeime$ EDITO n!A L NOTES JOSET1IINE< oUNTY ITEMS. MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

THUKSHAY DECEMBER W. 1MW

The Time« will >0011 filter upon a new 
volume*. F*>r nineteen »•onseentive 

MFlClxL PARCH OF JACKSON COUNTY, 08 CO OH | year» has it made its weekly visit« to th«* 
husinem»-place« ami house« of thousands 
of pe«jp)e, and the beginning of each year 
has found it in ?re prosper«»us than it was 
twelve mouths befwe. Wilhuut egotism

JkPF Davis U dead, but Bro. Scott of land with pardonab'e pride, we safely 
the Orfffonian still lives to slander and | make the assertion that very few news
kick hiui. Harvey has one great como- | papers in Oregon—nut inure than two— 
lalion , be knows that une live jackass Jen jo v tlie circulation and patronage that 
IB wuiUi a whole regiment oi dead lions. I the Times does. As a reflex uf tbe news 

- I an<l champion of the best interests of
T»ik farmers of the great West are be- h »«¡them and southeastern Oregon, the 

ginning to open their ejes on the tariff I’lMx« always strives to excel. .We thank 
question which in a measure accounts pho public for the good-will ami cunb- 
lor the political revolution that took pl ace deuce so literally bestowed upon us, and 
in November. We always thought that *‘*h one and all ‘ A Merry Christmas.” 
they would not alwt^vs be “blindly wed- I jOK Simon, the boss of one wing of the 
de«l to false gods.” | Hepublican party, having won hia tight

. . I fur police commissioner in tlie supreme
The grangers in the'W illamede valley I L.our(t looking for new fields to con- 

have shown practical philanthropy by I(.uert ^d pro^Mes to play a prominent 
donating seed grain to tire needy farm- I ^>ar| j0 th0 next Republican state con- 
era east uf the mounUius. in the djatrwt vent;on. He is a clever underneath 
where « rope failed last season, and can I ff^hter, and, if he cannot name the can- 
upun the railroad companies to afford I,for several of the imi»ortanl oiti- 
fre** transportation for the grain applied |ceu| he will probably attempt to “down” 
to that purpose. | those who <1 are question hia supremacy.

... , . • IA big fight is brewing in the Republican
* ntighbura to the north cemplain |nunp> and time alone will decide which 

«¡tall 1 u’«e the destiiurs uf the party in 
Oregon. Like the fellow who witneased 
an old-fashioneii bear fight, the lMmo- 
cracv sits upon the fence at a safe «listance 
and “don’t care a continental“ winch 
me of the Republican cliquea whips the 

I other.
It is already whispered about that 

J udge Thayer is seeking to suveed hi in« 
4e'«f as justice of the supreme court. The 

I gall of tins man is stupendous. He has 
It I already tilled the positions of governor 

and «upieiue judge, ami in neither has 
tie served anybody but himsctWhn! his

as bitterly of bad roads as do the resi
dents of this section. It is a condition 
of affairs that demands a remedy and 
should be the peculiar eare of our 
legislators at their next meeting. God 
roads are th« one thing needful now to 
make the people of Oregon prosperous 
and contented.

Tiisuk is great excitement throughout 
Spain over the agitstioh in favor of • re
public, that has been growing since the 
overthrow of the Braz han empire. I', 
has increased to such a degree that an 
UpiiHing is imminent. A crisis

are laid at ir« door hy reputable unit 
!ion-U«J. Bu».wicB| of Kansas, who | p^gginent citiaen«, irreaiiecttvs of party 

* ‘ ~ if Jud^e Thayer ha** dune an im
portant act for the good of Oregon, either 
<ut guvet nor or judge, we would like to 
bear of it. Totally seltisb, ungrateful 
and cold-blooded, it m high t.uio that lie 
should lie relegated to the obscurity tha’ 
such men a» he is deserve.

Tile great | o *t philosopher, Brown- 
ing.dted al bis villa tn Venice ou ’lie night 
of the lltli inst. lie was and is in one 

■ sense the leading figure in modern liter
ature, and attained the right to rank 
among the classics during h's own life
time, a distinction accor.le i lo but few, 
if any, of his predecessors. Those who 
understand the pn.fond.ty of Ins philoso
phy and fathom tne mystery of Ins 

I writings are hut few. those who affect 
Ito understand him are numbered by 
I millions, and givs themselves a certain 
sort uf established position tn literary 
circles by sounding bis piaises. Brown- 
ing-lost the* combination on simplicity 

I of eitression in ins earlier years.-«nd 
the viryobscur ty of h.s diction is the 
chief charm uf bis writings to ull who 
have the mental grasp to discern and 
hold his meaning.

Thk Sitka Ah’rl tn of the ltlth ultimo, 
wliich comes to oui* table th s week with 
numerous paaaages marked fur comment, 
would seem to indicate that our own 
.Max Bracht is niter the bauble reputa
tion on both feet. The editorial col
umns are tilled w.tb ti»« private corre
spondence lietween Mas an.l a wiulil-bu 
l.'puty colic« tor alm runs tbe uppusitiou 
newspaper, und who is evidently aftei 
Bracht's scalp red haude«! because the 
deputvstiip was n»t fortbeoming. The 
local page is given up to glorifying Max 
and his deputies tor seixmg a liarrel ut 
whisky on a steamer alar.it to leave for 
Portland, while the "utiiside" of the 
l*a|s*r is largely engrossed with u soul
barrowing account of the killing ot 
Pracht’e little d*.g, ‘■B.tuips *v,” by some 
miscreant who Imd a grudge ;iga::i.-t 
Max. There is nothing lik” having an 
“organ” to toot one’s horn, when 
Climbing to tlie heights wh re "Paine’s 
proud temple sliine» ; farand no one 
knows that fact belt r than M ix.

Tut Sacraniento valley lias Isten u 
wildwjMv of raging waters .lilting the 
past fortnight,and thu old story of broken 
levies, subrueiged ranches ai.*l inundat
ed towns is again repeat« *1. The pitiful 
sight ut cattle and bur e < struggling for 
existence on elevated l«ay and straw 
stacks, barnyard fowls roosting in the 
hignest trees, tanebers and their families 
coni|H*lle>l to move to the highlands Iur 
ref.tge, building« tl ate.l f*tt and fences 
ob.iterat. d, er j s destroyed and farmers 
disheartened, is gett-ng to be all too fa
miliar to tbe residents oi the mo.-t fertile 
valley in Calif, rnia. The terrible flood 
now sweeping through it would havo 
proven t.ie most destructive of life and 
property of anv in its history, had tiro 
ram« continued ouu day lunger. Some 
lietctM.incd step-* sluasld I-' taken in ti.e 
Sacramento valley to eitlier < ontro! th" 
action of the river at tl ><sltide or to ef- 
Irct a cun.ptorr.ise w tlr Jupiiei Pluvius 
whereby the wiudow a of heaven can b*> 
made to wo. * automatically, and chute 
when tLe «i.gnnel of tlu- river fills up 
Fortunately tpe * oi life is small iu 
tbe present inatai.ee; tut uur southern 
neighbors sbouhl reureml*” ’bd the 
danger of flooils is always v I. to. ... i.-.* 
that section, and sho.’id lose no time in 
traiM.’eri ing tlieins. !v< s alidth-ir proia-r- 
ty t; ■» haven of refuge in southern Ore
gon.

Prnsos's entitled to pr?-etnpt tud liomt- 
stiad a .pt .’ier .«vc'.ioii ui Jam! may ex
ercise Isjth privileges by taking the pre
emption first. The government law« . 
prohibit anyone from leaving any land 
of lus **wn to pie «mpt, und if a home
stead or timber claim is d-si.ud, it can 
t>e taken after the pre-emption baa be« u 
secured. By taking this course, a man 
can secure 4S0 acres of land in tins sec 
lion, blit, "tiinls-r culture ciaims” and 
“desert land” are not found in this lo
cality. A ple-emptioa is otitained by 
six rnixitbs' residence and tn ’ payment 
of *1 25 pe aero within thirty-three 
months from settlement, except within 
the limits oi the railroad grant, where 
the price is »2 50 per acre A residence 
of five years and the pry m -nt of I-’-’and 
other small fees at the land «.ffice is nec
essary to secure a homestead ; or it may 
be commuted on the terms ot a pre
emption. Lands, valuable chiefly t««r 
timber or Stone, txlaV lie I llrchaM-d >1 - 
reel front tin- govennnent at |2 .'»I p r 
sere. S« iiool land« are sold at II 25 js-r 
acre, on easy tern.», and tne amount sold 
to one jst»oii 1» limiteii to 320 acre-. 
There is ulso a s|«-cial provision for sell
ing mineral ami coal lands direct from 
the government. I.and is to be obtained 
under all these provision» in this county 
at present; but the influx of immigration 
w .11 make it difficult to get go al locations 
after this year.___________

rnr. rsct n.in/.r. e i

was recently appointed a.*aociate justice | ties, 
of the V. S. supreme court, vice Stanley 
Matthews,deceased,will be confirmed by 
ttiw V. S. Senate. He is ranked as a 
flrst-clato jurist, the only serious charge 
that is rade against him being that 
is a nephew of Stephen J. Field, the 
rant cow arti and aristocrat.

he 
ar-

NrxAXtE Smith ol flood river has 
iloairu to en:»r the gubernatorial contest 
»R:iinst Gov. 1‘ennuyer, a* lias t>een re- 
ported, but will try to succeed Uncle 
George Webb as state treasurer. Smith 
u * professional office seeker, without 
anything in particular to recommend him 
to the people. He should be relegated to 
tho obscurity ut his Wasco county home

Max l’RACur, »«luthern Oregon'» Bom
bast»» Furtoso, is nut su popular where 
he hailed from as he was wunt to have 
tlie people believe. A late dispatch from 
Waslnugtun says that »onie oppoiition 
hi Ina confirmation as cuafums collector 
ut Sitka lias developed. Charges have 
been made which will be investigated 
before the matter comes up lor final ac
tion.

Tux re-nom.nation of Gov. l’ennoyer 
and Geo. W. Webb, state treasurer, may 
be set down as certainties. They tiave 
done mi well in their respective i-ositions 
tiiat they will have no opposition in the 
next Democratic convention. And their 
prospects fur re-election are not the i«jor- 
est in the World, either. We know oi 
many Republicans who will shout for 
Penuoyer and Webb during the next 
campaign. ____________

Tint memurablo Cronin trial, which 
has been going on at Chicago for so 
many weeks, ended on the 16th ir.st. 
The jury, after being out several days 
and nights, finally agreed on a verdict, 
flndiir; B*ggs not guilty; Kunx guilty ut 
manslaughter, ami fixing his term of 
imprisonment at three years; Coughlin, 
O'Sullivan and Burke guilty of murder, 
ami placing their punishment at impris
onment fur life. There is a difference of 
opinion as to the verdict.

A srR.VNGR epidemic ot influenx.i is 
sweeping over Enron«.-, prostrating king, 
priest, potentate and peasant alike. We 
await with considerable interest Ute a«l- 
—ent ot the tualaily in Jaekaon county. 
Wliile theaters, legislatures and even the 
"tirts flictui>eives have had lu anecuiub 

to the mighty anerl» of a acep're-ruled 
¡•«■I nla« e in the "util country,'* late <ie- 
veh pmeiita would seetu Iu indicate that 
it will be a cold day fut the influent» 
when it tai alee tlw dignity of uur local 
coarls.

Jt’MIK Tmayea, while govern«« of 
Oregon, warmed into existence feuds in 
the D mucracy which had long been 
buried aiol almost forgotten. A bitter 
st-ife was tormented by his persecution 
of prominent Democrats, »ml to the «lis- 

>id tiiat originated theiefrum, as much 
as anything else, did our party owe it» 

1« mat iu seveial successive rampwignt. 
at.aver has never done any g.ael for iu* 
sta e or party, am! we cannot imagine a 
/'■:is«.n " hy he should be feasted any 

ai tne public crib. Out with him !

lx tlu supreme court, on the 16lh, the 
e '•! the Stale of Oregon, respondent, 
i liarle» O.ds, appellant, on appeal 

fiuin Multnomah «-utility, was decided, 
lb- ju iaiuviit of Die low-r court was re
vered ai >1 tbe c««e remanded for a new 
trial. Tne opinion ie written by Judge 
Mr»f an, Chief JusticwTiiayrrconcurring 
and Jurjge Lord d.s-enting. The decis
ion is g- ii. rally condemied, as it might 
lobe Be.apic'rd nothing else from 
Ju i'tisyer, wl.o-< law |>artnvr (Dick 
U liiaum) represented Ohls; hut we an- 
s'trpri-ed that Judge Strahan should give 
Die cowardly murderer another et.ancv 
fur ins life.

N< Kuma, of California, Hermann, of 
Oregon, and Cai ter, of Moutana, com
pose the roil of dmhonoi of congressmen 
lroui the silver-producing elates who 
voted for Reed for speaker in the caucus 
Morrow of California was absent, hut it 
was understood that he would have also 
voted lor the Wall-street caudidate if lie 
bail I «ecu present. The press dispatcher, 
state that McKenna was anxiously in- 
«fuiniig, Its« next day. how the verdict 
was received in the West, lie and Ids 
lel.uw traitors will doubtless ascertain, 
to their entire dissat'»taction, when they 
return to tlieir several constituencies.— 
7'i«»<ur<,r<i Nev.) Tune».

Frank Midulktos, an old Portlander, 
and son-in-law of H. L. Piltock, fra- 
quently comes from Union county to 
1’vitlaiid, and on Ins last trip picked up 
the follow ing official patronage alate for 
his Heiiublienn, which we opine will lie 
badly broken wiien the lucky one» are 
named: Hiirveyor-general, J. C. Tul- 
■nun, of Jai k-un county ; U. N. marshal, 
Jul-ii W. Minto, of Marion county; col
lector ut customs at Puttland, K. I’. 
Earhart, of Multnomah county; U. 8. 
<li»irict attorney, John C. Leasure, of 
f'uiatilla county; )sj»tmaster at Port
land, George A. Steel; collector of cus
hion at Astoria, J. H. P>. Gray, of Clat
sop county. The office uf collector ol in
ternal revenue is »till in doubt.

Tmx friends <4 the people arc being 
«tieived in thia congre»». »o far as 
"Kailtoad ami Boodle” 8|««aker Roed 

can «io it. A few day» ago we read of the 
insult to ('ongresomaii Holman,»bo was 
crowded <«tf the committee on which lie 
—■veil with conspicuous ability and ns««- 
tuliiM»« lor many years, tor no other rea- 
wn, al'paieutly, than that he is a true 
Peo) le a u>an. Aft«r»»rd a »imihar ¡1- 
luidiattou »» atlurd.xl fu the.slight t-« 
Kepreser.tat.ve I'.yaun, a Republican, 
but nut one ol U.e iai io_u anti boodle 
crowd. Payson war tha ranking mem
ber ol the committee on pubLc lands, ir. 
Which tmxitmn tie lia«l sii .wtr an earn, st 
and Uie ntiuo-t devuhon to ll.e |«opie’s 
inter«»'« fur year . His g-eat effens? 
with tliia aumimetration is that on rvorv 
poeaible opportunity i:e had demamlel 

-Ac furleituie ol unearned land grants t > 
riiirOtol coiporaliuns. Tina "fixed** hint. 
It i» claim«. J that the members from th ■ 
..«_ "iwewlern state» secured hl» detest tut 
eli ■ riuan uf the « omnnttee on public 

iu«1», and the appointment uf Perkin« 
;f Kansas, undoubtedly a railroad man. 
i.'itlead. If e«>, they only did it a» the 
*ei ami tuuis ot the plundering laud- 

S'unt ia,imads. No man wito ha« done
- i.'ly at’ l «erred tlie people faithfully 

need ext«e. "pfc or tK>wer under thm 
'! . ..mt U «»lie** adminialration.

¡.hicagi) Tribune, Kep

I
I

There is Tcrv little aickneas in Josephine 
county.

Pt'teraon A Co. have opened ft Jewelry store 
in Grant's Pum.

Grant’s Paas now claims 550 men engaged In 
industrial cuterpriacs. i

Business la good at Grant's Pass and the 
county-seat marches steadily ahead.

Dr. L. Wiggin, th» veterinary surgoun. Is 
now a r *aidvnt of Laascn county. Cal.

Jacob Carter and family, of Williams, were 
in Jacksonville a few days since.

Chapin A Bunch have sold their meat market 
at Grant's Paas to Cleveland & Brown.

Many plart r claims are b -ing hH-atvd in the 
Canyon creek district, Kerbyville precinct.

Messrs. Hays and Lloyd have purchased 
M» ss< rlr i Co.'s butchvishop at Grant's Pass.

Harry Walters and faintly, lately of Spokane 
Falls, have become residents of Grant’s Pass. 

The inert iiar in population at the county
seat during tbe past year has uv<-n almost 7w. 

Don't forget the Christmas entertainment 
and ball at Kerbyville. Both will be handsome 
affairs.

Grunt's Pass has been made a coupon office, 
ami tick« ts for ail points east may now be ob
tained there.

Billy Barker, of Grant's Pass, made a trip to 
Jaek-tonviliv during the wet k. when- he was 
well recrivtsi.

Rt-V. F. S. Noel will hul l mass at the resi
dence of Mr. Johnson, m Grant’s Pass,on Sun
day, Dec.2Vth.

E. F. Everitt, the photographer, was visiting 
his dauglitt-r, Mrs. Gvo. ILu*ga<iine, at Ash 
land, last wts k.

The Presbyterian Sunday-school ait Gr-nit’s 
Pass will ni’iulgv in a Christmas festival next 
Tuesday vv<-ning.

The Grant's Pass city council publish the 
¿ivw city ordilinnet s in the ha.-al newspaper. 
An excellent idea.

Our population is increasing fast and the 
greater portion of our best public lands have 
tnn.*u located upon.

Mr. Jewett iaagain prospecting his quarta 
claim on Baldy mountaiu, near Giant’s Pass, 
and running a tunnel.

Chas. w. Knowles, the popular landlord ot 
the St. Charles hotel at Portland, spent u few 
days in Grant's Pass lately.

Grant's Paas has erected 212 building« this 
year, including the >39,009 o|»era house now in 
course uf completion. A fine record.

Dr. Kremer and Mrs. Stone, proprietors of 
the Grant's Pass drug sb»re>. arc vueb diaplay- 
¡ug a handsome line uf holiday goods.

Two t’hrist mas-tree entertai aments will be 
ffivvn on Williams ervtk, one at the public 
tail and the utiivr at Kennedy chapel.

A. A. Ahiworth, who lives one mile from 
Grant's Pa.-s, und has a fine piece of fruit laud, 
is diaposiug ot it iu quantities to suit.

The following are Rev. John Wih j's ap
pointments: First Sunday at Wildt rviile; sec- 
uud ut Vannoy school-house, and fourth .it 
Gold Hill.

.1. T. La} tun A Co., of Grunt's Pas . 
uf the largest und best stocks of hardware, 
agricultural Implements, etc., 
Urvguit.

Blackburn and Simpson, th - 
waul 2,999 pounds ot |»vavb pits, 
to have a Laigc uui-svry under w ;ij 
short time.

Jauu-s Porter, engineer on tin* railroad, if* 
now in charge uf tin* north freight into Ash
land, necessitating the removal of Ins fumil} 
to the Gnuiite city from Grant's Pass.

Man} parties from abroad are making in
vestments in Grant's Pass and tin- surround
ing country. This is the result ut tho whole
some advertising that is being doin’ bv J. T. 
Flynn and others.

W. A. Johnson has recovered from the in
juries he Mtsfuiiivd while mining on Sucker 
crv» k. lb- will remain at Grant » Pass during 
the winter, returning to Althousc prvciuct 
during the spring.

If there is anything which Josephim-county 
needs mure t uau an**ttn r it is good toads. 
Maliy of uur thorough lures are in a terrible 
p.ignt Mild look us though the ruad supervisor 
is Mbioad lu the land.

Just pbine couuty bus been prosperous «lur
ing tin past year, aiul huliduy tentivitivs will 
be iu i gi m ral than usual. Quite a number 
ol' purti« a ail 1 «.ut. rt.iiiKinnt.% are announced 
to take place dui mg the in xi fortnight.

1. A. Davidson, whom relatives live on Wil
liam- er«« k, rt vent iy sul«t ■*> avr* - iuar Mount 
fabor, Miiiinuiiiati county, to Clinton Mc- 

( uy lor >r>2.u90. it* is a pnot graph« r Dy trade 
uud visited tins Mcctmu a tew y ears ago.

Grant s Pass has prosp«-cts of one of th*- 
tin« -t li.»t< Is m southern Or« gon, a number ot 
our leading busiucws men having subscribe«! 
«•noiiah funds to tr»x t a subtdantiul building 
for that purpose, which will cost in the nvigh- 
bortiiH'd of $2U.0W. It w ill in- located on Sixth 
street.

The post*-flive department has issued an 
•»nb-r for publication uf a proposal for carry
ing tip-I nd -d >t.it-s mall* three times p* r 
w.. k from Grant's Pass to Wil.iani*, via Mur
phy, in Jos« phine county, Oregon. The ad- 
vt-rlisriin-nt lor proposals w ill be issued from 
the department in February .

At tbe la-»t meeting of G-anl’s Pass l»odge 
N s4. A. I . A: A. M.. tlu following ollie« rs 
w.-i t <•! vted for the • n-uitig y« ar: Davis 
Br> a » r, W. M.: James T. Tuffs, S. W.; A. Bur- 

J W.; John W. Howard. secr«*tary: 
Janu s p. TutTs, treasurer. They will be regu
larly installed on the 27th <»t' D«-cember.

Th« -full »wing is the roll «»f honor for N«-w 
Hop.- M-h*M»i: May la w is. Eva Sill Sadi«- Finn, 
Janie DarnvUle. t’laricc Paul, Ar d Hathawav, 
Mary Stringer. Mollie Stephenson, Orviba 
Brown. Mmrrva Daniels, V«-rn«-r Dam« 's. 
Eugene Hayes, Blanch«* Brown, James Lewia. 
Henry Barth G, Wcalvy »Stringer.

Alick L Cailson, TciicIut.
L Judge Brow* r went to Salem Sunday, mid 
U.ol«- J« Div capita! mad«- an abb- uigum. nt iu 

i'fli >4-' uf G. M . Ridub- vs. H. B. Miih r. for 
lh*^r«»Msesdi*»u of l**t d. hi block y. Grant's 
PasF, b< tt r fcfi‘»wn a» the R -y ai hotel prop
erty, which suit was gain’d in the circuit 
court by Mr. Riddle, a.id -ubst-«pn-ntl.v ap- 
i>vah-d to th«- supreme court by .Mr. .Miller, 

udge Prim, of Jack «uDVille, was his mas«a-iat*-. 
S »up-thing i3 being said about politics al

ready, but in a quit f way. The Republicans 
feel m<»rv ¡sanguine than usual, believing that 
the immigration of the past two years is 
largely iu their favor. One thing that more 
ut a vt rtainty than anything «¡sc. politically- 
speaking. is there-nomination and rv-vl« «-tion 
of oui px sent county clerk, 4 hue. K. < ham»- 
ior. He is « iMc-ient and a« coinmodating, and 
«-ven more popular than iu when iu- d«- 
fvat’-d Prof. Benson by a large majority .

Harry R. Smith is waut’d at Grant's Pas* 
f >r f*»rg« ry, by which iu* obtained fr«Mn citi- 
z. ns ot that town >J99 an<l two gold wat< iu s. 
i. I M<m>i«-, constable <»t Grant's Pass, s< ml.-* 
re.t ihe following description of him. '’Agr 
about 2b « ar-, i.igat about t*v* f« • < . i x im in 
>» e ! . u -.«» i i Is ruuud face, ttorid 
coiiipb vi*>u, light infiwu hair and m u.-tiu iu* 
ot am>- uoh*r, blue ry «-9 ahd hs> *gohi tilling in 
some of his Hout t til, ha- a SolDeWtiat plcas- 
a.e manner. H«-left Urant's Pass .iboui I)«- 
«•ember 6, going nortli. It«- uad been « m-
ploy. d in a saw mill about oir- y« ar. He wril«-s 
a p«H>r hand."

KLAMAIHCOI'NTY ITEMS.

The missionary convention announced to be 
held at thu Pr«wbyt« rian church In Jackson
ville un Tuesday of la*t wwk was In part a 
failure, lu cunsi-quencc of the neglect uf 
Rev's Bell. McLean and Strange to be present 

Her. E. McLean, of Medford, came and be
came th«* "forlorn hope” of the convention. 
After due consideration the pastor of the 
Presbyterian church had decided that, as the 
conv« ntion had been announced to * mbrace 
three m«*etings. covering the topics of home, 
f«>r« ign und m«-«licai missions, it would d»> 
volve upon R«-v. E. McL«-an to «-ondense the 
topics aud present tlu m In the form of a lec
ture Tuesday evening. How well tb«* absent 
g«-ntlemen were rcpres«*nt<*d in triplicate by 
th«* gentleman pres«»nt is fully attested by the 
larg«* and u|«pr»*ciative audience wh«» hud the 
pleasure of being j»r«*s« nt. Mr. McLean is a 
gentleman of pl« asaut addnwa, with a in«*ntal 
vital t< iup< ruiiu-nt and organism that indi- 
cates a predominance «if tin- spiritual and in- 
t lligcnt, « am« st and posltiv«*, with a Hue 
command of language, tiiat flows frvrtn his 
iarg«* ideality. In jMM-tir rythm.h«* bl«*nde<l th** 
inur<*sta of home and forvigu miiMlons in 
graceful groupings uf Christian lov»* and pur- 
i»ose. His work in foreign missions has im- 
bu«*d him with a spirit of cosmopolitan liber
ality. au«i tbe divine command: “Go and 
teach all nations, commanding all men, vvery- 
wher«*, to repent," is the inspiration ’of iil* 
life-work, in bis introductory r»*inarks he 
outlined briefly his education for th«* minis
try, and his subseiiuvnt experience in horn«* 
missions in th«* mil)«« of Colorado and New 
Mexico; later, his acceptance of a call to for- 
«*ign nnasi«»n work in (xmstantinopt** and his 
• ••.pertvnee in transit and in acquiring th«* dif
ferent languages; an«) the American mission 
w »t k in Turk«-v ami Bulgaria was >u»thri!ling)y 
interestingas"La!luh R a»kl«V jMM-tic journey 
through the val«* of ('ashnmi*«-. An amusing 
incident «»evurrf-d win n h«- presented his pasu- 
port aud tlie official said “Amt rica. Ob y «*♦« 
that is in England." and sent the ambitious 
young missionary on som«*w!iat humiliated in 
Us pride of birth. When his hvuithcompelled 
him to r« turn to Am« rica ho was assign«*d to 
rtouth America, In tne republics ofChili am! 
Brazil. Here he found republics that bail 
come into existence through the thr«»rs 
<»r revolution, where munarchial tradi
tions w«*re th«* controlling impulse of the peo
ple. Itr!*cf»tland, tin* land uf his nativity, was 
a country whose gov«*rnin«*nt was monarchisl, 
but whoaepeople were altogether republican 
in spirit. His ehwiuent app«-al tu the Christian 
churches, out of th«* pride of their pure patrio
tism to s«*n«l abr«>ad th«’ gospel tidings to the 
nations of th*- earth,carrie«i with ipan impr«-t»- 
sion that years *>f abstract study of the mis
sionary cans«- could not reach. “Whatsoever 
the church teach**« will «*v«*ntuaily become 
th«* polity of the people” w«-re wordsuf encour
agement to Christian workers all over tbe 
world. In Revelatious we w«*re taught thut 
“the h aves of th«* trees were for the healing of 
tiie nations," therefore medical missions were 
a divinely ordered part of this great work, 
and medical sclent*«* should become an iudis- 
P« usable part of an education for missionary 
work. The «-ntire l«*cturu wits intensely intcr- 
esting, ami a topical report can in nowis«- do 
it justice, rtutticc to say. the speakers will, 
perhaps, ’never again bv so acceptably repr«-- 
s«*ut«*d, as they were in triplicate «»n t hrs occa- 

’ siun by Rev. Luus McLean. Rkpohteh.

>. 11 M* Cor*! i--curi.vv. 1 .o «1 bN li.p to It ,-u. 
rtvi r valley a short tiuic since

Jas. T 4'1 u liu * sold Ins cattle to M- -i - Hen- 
u i*> .mi stall. Tn. c'ii')4< rm lull »as about 
*u.uuo.

K*o«> ban ii line orchestra, c.imposed of til'* 
viollliist« M**ssrs. L--K.il-' in llurtl. .isslst'-d tiy 
j^r- I., irate on the organ.

A i*.ipi*>...’alt of rain «u< ci <d<*d !■> a heavy 
fail ol -new made I Hi'* iivartsot tin* rmu h- 
ith mid stiK-killen Mkt wei’*.

Mrs. Pear-on ha.** ri t iirne«l to K i *-om I ’all- 
form.i. atyi tn** Itivt r«l<le hotel i.« on«*«* unirt* 
r«*ad> to »«-commodate the lir«*d |>ul»li«-.

’i'h»* flt'ii-*’<’ii K-* «.'* story is th.* tioHS. h«i fur; 
a wag >11'* .el, ««r ■’*■ ««■'■»'• at two shots, ta-iug 
teoui.uij t..i the uvt rage run «if men to try 
to cilinb over,

s. K. Ogle has r turiie l l*> Klamath from 
s.iu Francis«*.', whvre hefounda ready mark I 
lor Hi* large iiuuits-r id line ii.trs«« In* to* k 
from lure last July.

WIjat lias bacuine of our festive stagc-rob- 
I'crr He has not been oapturtsl as yet, an I 
may be expect««! lo tiH-n up ou the tmikvill.- 
Arf* r rout • at any tiiuv.

flit* trial of D«m1«I A Walk« r, who have been 
indict<-<1 t«»r robbing th« M«ur.' n* ar lk»nanzM 
»«vt-ral iiiout:^ ax<», will bv tri«-0 in JikIxv 
DvaJy’tf court in a »bort Gnu .

Jan. F. Kertchem is offt« iatinx as dt puty 
shvriff, Mfhl iuuk< s an excvik-nt ofli«-ial. J;iu 
I'unvot uur wideawake D< iixx-rats. who is 
always r«-;vly to do m-rvice tor in- part} .

It i.n rum »re*l tiiat a rich deposit of tin has 
I” ’ n found in tin vicinity ol Lan*o II vain « 
b> Mr. K< .>*•*<•« . Tn«' in tai fuse*»« at 442 «figT«-.'* 
F.uu• uib« it, and has a sp«-citlc Kravity of 7.j.

Tn«- Lmkviile Amateur Dramatic Company 
ar«* pr« paring for a pubit«- « nt* rt.iinm« nt, and 
wv nr. pnvatv.y assure«! that it will surpass in 
ui«-rit anytning h«-r«t.orurv uii.lvrtukeii at tm- 
Kiam.it n mvU-opulfS

A wandering funatn* ab«»ut S«*.»tt'a valley has 
1» » u fright« iiiiiK worn* n and children «mt *»t 
th* tr w.ts iu tiiat vimniy |.»r smnt-tim«- pa t, 
iiii'l tin- «»Ui«*«-m ot Lmkvill. were notitie«! tu 

j take h«-td ami gather hitu in.
Nnthw itiistanding th«* unfavorabl«* season 

an*i fM-arcity ot in -n< y, th«* pvoph* of Klamath 
c- unty w ui nj •> tm-ms. :v« s «luring th*- holi- 

; days, an«i a iiumi»« r ut entertainiuvuts.part ies, 
j «-tv., are announced.
! Miss Edith < rou«*h, of Linkville, wastliesue- 
, c«-K^rul applicant tor the full term scholarship 
! tri «9« Ashland .Mate Normal, and last w«-t k 
io. I» th«* stag, for the Grauit«- city, to attend

| that «-xvellcnt institution of learning.
Judge Parker is at P »rtland. assisting in th«* 

■ *!• t ••n>*'ot D'>d<l A Walk'-r, !i;<i?«-|«s| for stag- 
‘ rohblng i*y th«* ( . rt. grand jury, ID- a ill not 
; rvtuiii no;n<- until after tin* holidays, as In- 
, wi.l also visit liis aged father in* Douglas 
I- county.

>ii**ritr t 'biiders advert la«-s t«> s«dl some valu
able pr«»pvrty at public sale on the 11th of Jan- 

i nary, lieirig tin- prop* rty levied on by hiui un- 
h.*r «-xivutiuns isMu«-d «»ut of the circuit «-oiirt 

. living near | !r »|H. c.um-s <»f rt. J. Storim r vs. T. J. Smith, « t 
s b«imj ru»*'i«!ly >«|, «t»»* h:.-n«» Hour mill prop«*rt> and Johnson, 

ii** (>’. rt rt f ! ».*t at. vs parrteh, vt al.
Peter th«* P«M t. doesn’t :»ppi«*vc of tin-anal

og« tmc«*»i b'-twi-eu tnr*»* "gorgeous butter- 
U.«‘s" an i tin* strip««1 sto« kings to which we 
■»upposed in- ref«-rr«si. There will bi* war in 
.arm st il Pet« r r«n*ily means to insinuate— 
u« rish th»- thought’—that the Ashland ladi»*s 
uav«- l» i>-t»ugs oij tiiem.

A b«-autiful upevitpen of the great snowy
owl *»t tin- Arctics was k.lhsi by Wajter M<-< »r- 
miek ir ar K« n • on«- «lay last week. It is a rare 
avis so tar south as tins, hi el tbe unfortunate ! 
t»ir*i m* t its untini«*!} end by being lnr**d 
thith»-r by th«-sir« ri tones ot Peter th»* P.»«t, 
singing tn«-praise# «»f the sunrise valley. Its 
adv« nt was a material aid to the w«*ath« r 
prophets.

Tin "rttar" of last w« • k gives an account of 
| a t^r’ibng adv. ntur«-of Ed. Grubb,whodriv«*s 

------- , ’ •“ _z: . ID left 
j Bly on the evening of Tueaday, the ltlth in
stant, in a idiniing $uo^r!orm. and as the 
hor*«-s so. n h it th«* road, Vhkh <.o’i,’d not be 
ti-Mced because of the drifting eqoi£, the liai» 
1«-NH tlriver whs compell«-*! t«» l»*t theyi folldw 
rh* ir«»wn rout«- «»v«r th«* traekl«*»M expans. I 
an ! tin y brought up. well nigh worn «»ut, at 1 | 

io'chsk Wtwint-s.iay .h.»..uuj{, at a ranch in 
\ kail v.t ky. Aft.-r resting th«-tinai aiflmats I 

. h»-«*«* until day light, E«i. r«-suiued hts journey j 
and r*-i chcd Llnkvilk- at a iat.* hour Wednes- , 
day evening Without shipping t >recoperat«- | 

! th* plucky driver t«»«»a a freaii t*-aiu and , 
AsA i start«<*i uu thu r«Hurn trip at once the snow I 

14UI UlUug the air to a Dliudiog degree I

A lltmarkable 3tat' twat from a
Ji notra f'ttls m «•/ t arotlaa.

“Cancer i-« h«-rc litarv in my tAtnily, an 
aunt on each aide having died fr<ui» thia 
dreadful disease. In t»a<L insUigre the 
cancer was ioca’ed >n idenlit ally tin- saitie 
po-ition tZiat mine made its first appear- 
am*e just below th** left eve, and exu*n«j- 
ing down the Lit < he**k b >ne and n<»««*. I 
was attended by the best physicians, but 
th« « MS«* «-onHniivd to g»u.» w is»* under 
their trva’meiit, and n > hope of a «:ure 
coni.I b«‘ H,:v«*n by them : they said: ‘ 1 had 
la*i’« r have me affairs fur thi life and the 
next arr «’ grd. fur tLe cancer was liab'e to 
strike a vital organ a' anv iiioment. «nu at 
once hired me od atli AlrtiUt ll.is tlin« | 
1S1S6. I met w ti> Mr. Shirk*i 
Due We-t.wbox* • «11 er w 
cure«! 1>y UMug Swift’s Spc fie (S. rt > ) 
1 ' him gave up the doctors and all medi
cines I iia i h« retuf<»re be» n using, gn I com
menced takm - S. S. rt . nfier lining thren 
Is», lies > 'iscovered »Lit the scab h id fallen 
oil, atiff tiia> ih •- sb.»!}», darting pains, s«> 
chai tv tensile uf tbe cancer, had i-e-ts«*«!, 
i*ixi the discharge was very profu-«*, In :i 
f -w duys it I»* gmi t•» heal raj tdlv, and soon 
d,,:e«i up. By the t m«* 1 ha«T rxhuust«*d 
the fifth bolt*e there wa> nothing lutt hur 
the where the c..iuer had been, and 1 
was a weij ni in. Th«? cure effected in m» . 
case is considered Ly my neighbors a mu.'t , 
remaikatue on»*, *«n i < iearly (lemunstnitej 
the fact thst S. 8. rt. i»*.xs cvkk -C’-cEjt 
Swift bp^vfic is a bo >n to s itierin.r bu

in.' *1* 1 a».. » il.at th*»« .tU.rte 1 ; !a.,w,,„ Hl) £tllkvlll;..
a HO ( uuri t,i \« u h I■ i.;l. and (.ke .1 y self , Bl« on 1 be vv«-i«n.g of Tu«*«lav. the 
will bcconvime i «>» us virtue».’’

Jamls B. Aknol”. Grrc v; md, c. C.
Tr.*at>»« du cancer madtd free.

Swift Sfe *ric ( u., Atlanta, G. A.

Cuff .ih aA»m Uiaea«««.**
Simpiv apply "Swayne's 

internal mvdieiu«- r«s|uircd. Cui -s t*tt-i, 
«s-z«-ma, itch, all eruptions on th - fa«*«-, hands, 
ii- s«-. „v.. it-aving tin- -gin <-l«-ur. wbii«* anu 
healthy. It* great mating and curative pow
er»» ar«- jM;.*rt«-«M*<si by it*» otb» r rviH«*ty, * " 
your druggist for Swayne's UWTMDb

STAVER & WALKER'S Branch House, Medford, Oregon
HANDLE A FULL LINE OF

The Celebrated «1. I. Case, Wood and Steel Beam, Side and Center Draft Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, 
Seeders, Drills and Agricultural Implements of all kinds. Also Freight and Farm Wagons, 

Buggies, Carriages, und Vehicle sof all ilescriptions. Engines, Boilers and Shingle Mills. Fl< 
M ining and Brick Making Machinery, Belting, Oils ami Mill Supplies.

Hiring

CONCERN ’.NO ONE OF THE
MOST REMARKABLEnr

TOWNS ON THE
NORTH PACI

FIC COAST

MISCELLANEOUS

Medford, Or., Nov. 16, 1889.

RED HOUSE TRADE UNION,

Celebrated
ENSILAGE

TH ROSSCata,(WS îl1111
Circulars

-AWÜ-

Fodder Cutters

Gentlcipentf-rCffiv iug .need one 
of your Evans’ Steel Tubular 
Lever II arrows, I have no hesita
tion in saying that I believe it to 
be the best harrow in the market.

JACKSONVILLE. OKEGON,

REAL ESTATE AND LUAN AGENCY

Fams, Village*Lete, Improved 
and Unimproved for

¿ale or Bent.

Conservatism vs. the Rage for Novelties.
The seed annual for LS90 issued by D. M. 

ferry A Co. of Detroit, Michigan, has 
reached our table. Its cover this year isee- 
pei tally artistic aid attractive, and its con* 
t. ills, as usual, interesting ami instiuiitive. 
Ferry 's seeds are thoroughly reliable, and 
always come true. The directions given 
in the unnual for the cultivation of both 
tl iwers and vegetables are so fu 1 and ex- 
»•licit tiiat no ' ue can tail of success wh > 
uses their seeds and follows their instruc
tions. D. M l-'erry A Co. are very con- 
-«rvative, both in offering new sorts and in 
their claims for them when otlercd; but 
they tak- pains io inform themselves as to 
the true character of all new varieties, so if 
some such lauded novelties are i ol luund 
in the annual, tbe probability is they have 
tested them a nd f mud them of no va if. A 
request sent to the firm ut Detroit, Michi
gan, will bring you a <opy of the seed ut;» 
nual Ur lbUu uy return ii a l.

A. A. Gleason, NoUry Public.
Hull s Cuîairh <’nr« is taken internally 

ind arts directly up>>n the b ood and niu- 
suiiace* of the system, tend far 

testimonials, free
F. J. t'liFAi.Y A Co., Toledo, 0 

Æ^*>old b.K drrK’KiMls, 75 cents.

est Gold Producing Region 
in the United States.

Gentlemen:—Having used one 
of your «T. 1. Case Plows for the 
past year in “Sticky,*’ 1 can safe
ly say that it is the best plow for 
that kind of soil I have ever seen. 
It does the work perfectly.

W. M. Sly.

Thin lleieile lleserilie-s etnei Illuni rutes the- Ne-ei' 
Style ie in

• MILIalNEH Y

It describes the New Dres« Hoods, and Illn-drates a Handsome Line 
of Toilet Cases, Boys’ Wagons. Horses, and many Standard 

Toys, New Jewelry, Etc., of interest to all.

MAILED I'REI

Sacramento, Cal
FIFTH KN MA I. BALI. OF Tilt

Jacksonville Silver Cornet Band

JVrNonw/.

Mr. N H. I*’»i hli'*hfte n • f Mvlii'e. Al»., 
write*: 1 tak»* gnat n'casure in ie<<m- 
meiidiiu Dr. Kitu’« '»ew Di«covery for 
<on>uinpti n, having u-cd i( for a >cverv 
at’RCk «■!: brunch it im and catarrh. I'gave 
rue instant relief and pntinlv < ured me, 
an«l I have n t been bflln ted pine?. I nhu 
lag fo statt* that I had tried other ihin^ 
dw th no g“'d result Have «¡mj use< 
E *«’tnv Butt rs aid Dr. Kings New I. f- 
Pill’4 bo’h With I cm re- mt mend. 
Id. King's New l»i'ii»<eiv nr (•••n>u*u 
ti- II, < ’ UghM «nd c I is s<ld G!l s j»< s tive 
gu iiautcc. Trial bulllts J;»-e at all druy- 
stvirrH.

Lumber.
We are prepare«! to furnish 

short notice, having a large 
h«r<l and also a large supply of logs from 
which orders can be fillo«!.

Fcoar Pise 1>ooR A I.t mbi k Co., 
Grunt s l’ass, Oregon.

Committee <»s Aiihan« eme»\ts: -J. Dyer, J. 
Croncmiller and W. Lytle.

Receition Committek;—Geo. Lilin, L. Stone 
mid Flvtch«-r Linn.

Committee on Mesh:-George Sclunitt, K. 
Kiibli, Jr., and II. Stoic.

Fla ant M inageiis; Isaac Muller. Geo. Bloom
er ami J. G. Bltjdsey of Jacksonville; J. 
Pivre«- of Medford; Chas. Gay of Cviitrai 
Point, and J ease Houck of Ashland.

( OME ONE, COME ALU
Those who vanuu* coni«* and we will

t«*acb you.
Those who can danc«* and are strangers, 

coni'- am! w«- w ill iiUrsluce you.
Tiios*- who ar.- known to u.; all, come ami we 

will take g.H>d care of you.

Singh* tickets, including supper,>1.25. Spec
tators wfl be adiuilt’-d for 25 «•< nts.

HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery,

Situat«.«d at a most ptcdun-Mpi«* and com
manding |x>int in th«* famous ilogii«* River 
Valley. Hire«* hundred mil»*» south <»f Port
land. is the phenomenal city of GRANT’S 
PAKrt.

Th»* (own is six v«^ars old. has a population 
of over 2,090, and is growing faster than any 
town in the State.

It lias twenty Iarg«* saw-mills in operation 
within a radius ot twenty miles, and ships 
mor«* lumber and manufactured woo»iwork 
than any town in Or«*g<rti, ♦ -x«*«*pt Portland.

It has two sash and door factories, employ
ing over 150 in« n.

A >30,000 brick op»-ra bouse in course of c«»n- 
struction, besid«*» several oth«*r t»ri«-k struct- 
ur»*s under way.

Hast«-n g« neral merchandise stor»*s. doing 
an aggregate cash busim-ss of $2.000 per «lay.

Rc«*eivcs ami ships through Wells. Fargo A 
Company and other a«»iirucs ov« r >300,000 
worth «>! gold dust annually.

Has daily stage coiumuni«?ation with Cres
cent city and oth«*r «*<»ast points, and is sftuat- 
«•d at a point «»nth«* inMin lin«* uf the Oregon 
<& California Railroad wher«* a division of ter
ritory takes piac<* betw»*en Portland and San 
Francisco, thus affording

HENRY KLIPPEL, 

Real Estate Agent,. 
MEDFORD, ORECON.

i'OW.N PKUFEKTY. FARMS. VINEYARDS 
und Mining Claims bought and su’d on com

mission.

MINING PATENTS obtained at n-asonutHe 
rates and with dispatch.

IjRo.MPT ATTENTION glvm to all business 
vomit ( ted with the Isold Office.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES
11100 No. 42.

2HU acres id u:_ . : ;-.2
wbicli I.» pi nil m laud and tne b: 
timber land. Ail good fruit and 
vt ith two living springs ot water, 
t roni Jacksons ilie.

What Orourrrd Lagt lvth Norgnibt^r.
Ticket No. itt drew the First Capital Friz«* of 

in tbe 234th Grand Monthly drawtugof 
\oVvinber 12.18rW, in tiie Lfjuisiana State Lot
tery. It was sold lu fractional parts of twrn- 
tlethsat SI.00 each, sent to M. A. Dauphin, 
\* w Orh ans. La Two to H. C. Clarke, 721 
North Cbampton Ave., St. Louis, Mo.; two to 
Max Levin. 2U3 E. Third St., N. Y., collected bv 
tbe Bowcry Bank, thro’ Adams Express Co.; 10 
a correspondent through Wells, Fargo A Co.’s 
Bunk. San Francisco, Cal.; one to Joseph 
Karas, 424 North Castle St Baltimore, Md ; 
•nc to tbe Merchant*' Bank, Topeka. Kaa.;one 

to George Feicif, 1.10W West Baltimore St., Bal
timore, Md.; one to Mrs. Margaret Villepigue, 
Topt-ka, Kus.; etc Ticket No..58,441 drew the 
Second Capital Prize of >100,000. Ticket No. 
7,7.52 drew the Third Capital Prize of >50.000, 
and was sold in fractional parts of twentieths 
at >1.00 each. Two of Gallon Nat’1 Bank, Gal
ion. < >bio; one to Jno. Byrnes, 324 Haroline St., 
!taltiinore Md.; one to Jas. Mixon, Osyka. 
Miss.;oBefoa depositor, Louisiana National 
Bunk, New OtinMijs, La., one to a depositor, 
Metropolitan Bank. New Orleans, La.: ore to 
K. Hains, 437 Dumaine St., nyd L. Warnick, 
rjl Tn«-ine Kt., New Orleans. La.; <>ne Jo p. S 
Dvragisch. Stillwater. Minn.; one to J<»hn Col
lins, St. Paul, Minn.,«tc. etc. Tbe ¿kith Grand 
Monthly Drawing will take place on Tuesday. 
January 14, 1890. of which all information will 
b<* furnished on application to M. A. Dauphin. 
New i?r’van8. La.

Stages leave Jacksonville every 
5|unday and Friday at t» o'clock a. .i. for 

VYihiffviUe,returuing'hn wlaj-N an«! Satiirdayg. 
Stage Icavtt* for rub>ph»wu on Wednesdays 

at lOu’clock A. M., return!ngThumliiyg.

Passengers taken at Reasonable Rates.

Artd everything else hnnginab’e In this line.
My giMMis are new and of the best brands, and 

wil? be sold at the

Lowest Ruling Prices.
Give me n call liefore goin> v s«’wIn-re. 

J.C.SHEUlhAN.

l*
and therefore It cannot be cured by local ap
plications. It requires a constitutional reap* 
•dy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working 
through the bldod, eradicates ths Impurity 
Which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thousands of 
people testify to the success of Iiijod’a Sarsg* 
parllla as a remedy for cafarrh when other 
preparations had failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
also builds up the whole system, and makeg 
you feel renewed in health aud strength.

Catarrh
MI used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh» 

and received great relief and benefit from it. 
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially 
in the winter, causing constant discharge from 
tn^ nose, ringing nois«-s In my ears, and pains 
in the back of my head. The effect to clear 

Catarrh
my head In the nmnilng hy hawking and »pip 
ting wax painful. Hood'* Sarsaparilla gavo 
me relief Immediately, while In time I was 
entirely eured. 1 am never without Hood’« 
liars ipAiu.^ ,n my a, j think It is worth 
Its weight In gold ” Ntu». O. JI. Gibb, IffW 
Eighth Ktrei t. N. W.. Wa.Iiington, I>. C I
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

SoM by all drugcM«. fl; .1« forfs. Prepared only 
by < . I. JU><'!>< >• , A|.* f? »•raries,Lowell,

IOO Dono3 One Dollar

WRISLEY & CO.,

Pioneer Real Estate Firm

100000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear. Peach.

Plum, Prune Apricot. 
Nectarine, Cherry, 

Almond, Chestnut.
Walnut,

Medford, Jackson Co., Ogn.
We cl lini to as fine a lino <»f property, and 
to be ai>le to furnish ah reliable information 
concerning real estate in Southern Oregon.an 
any other urm now doing Ihihìiiprr.

CorretJp eneo solicited
WHISLEY it CO.

Uur treesjue g»ow)j yrttliom Irpgiition on 
rod hill land, and ail of known varieties that 
Hue**«*«*d In Houthern Orejfon.

Those l ontemt'lating tree plHiiiiiig will do 
well to visit our orelmrd ami nursery, orwrlte 
to us for price list. Address to uh :n Murphy, 
Jos«‘phine county. Oregon, orto It. ti. Station, 
Grant's Pass. Oregon.

A. H. CARSON ASON.

ARD ALL

SKIN DISEASES

Shçep for Sale

The undersigned offers mu
a tin«- band of stock and inutmu she.*p on 

reasonable terms. The sheep areali Iuk«.I 
condii Ion and free troni dlM-ase. Foriurther 
particular« apply on tbe ranebor, address 
1 hrough the mail».

MRS. 8. E. ISH.
.lacksonville.Ur., Nov. M, 1st».

i OFFEB FOB «ALE ON BEASONABLKterm 
Aone of ths best Stock or Dairy Farms iu South 
ern Oregon, situated on Deer Creek. Joeephine 
county, containing 320 acres of rich bottom land 
especially adapted to the growth of timothy hay 
and clover. Alxjut one-half is cleared and in 
cultivation, and most of the balance can be easily 
6.eared. There is a stream of water running 
through!hi» placathe rear round affording plenty 
of water fui stock and ¿om.e foy lfriggtiag. The 
place is all idcIirmmI by a good rail fenb0. There 
is a house and baru and 2U0 young fruit treas on 
the place. It also has the best outside range in 
the county; also another * xcellent placeooutain. 
ing 120 acres.

For full particulars call upon or address
O. J. VANNOI.
Kerbyville Oregon

This well-known house ha* been rebuilt 
with brick «nd greatly enlargi’d, besides being

NEWLY FURNISHED.
It 1» centrally located In the bnstnivw part of 
town, und a g<»>d-«antple room for commer
cial traveler», 1» tittwl up 111 conmvtion tli« r<-- 
wlth. Th« table t» conMnhtly fnrniHlicd with 
the b«*at th«* market afford».

E. K. BRIGIITMAN, Prop. 
Ashland, Oct. 10. la»».

Fbom the old obenchain ranch
in Big Butte pi*»*ciuu, i*. hot it the middle of 

August, a bay m:lre and thfiee yeu»ling JIlHif«, 
tw«> grays and a srtFrel. A.II w^r«»''bmnQed 
with a small A on th«- right shoulder, except
ing that th«' brand on on«- of the grays was on 
th«* lef| stpm-tler. fin» marP wore a bell at 
the time she («‘ft,

A liberal reward will b«* paid hq* |h(> recov
ery of any of th«* animals or any irnurnpuion 
that will l«*ad th«*r«*to

John Hockenjoh. JgoksonvtUe. Or.

1090 No. 46.
L’nluipr<»v«xl; n«-!i wiiucctl, anil 

place to liiak«- a M«»«»d Ik.iih*. 
>i**i00 No. 55.

I niinprov**«!, 1« v«'l, rich grant-, und Truit land; 
mnitiiig uat«-r; til It, dunai iun « tuiiu. A great 
!.. * xml«; *. iitik-N « a&t ut Cuitrai Point.

HM.
4KU a«n s 209 tier«-b rich, 1« v«*l, both.in land, 

«Ì« arid; lo a« r< s t» netti; binali tiuusc and sta
bi«; b< arm# orchard «»! cli*>ice variety of ap- 
pk s; 2.**« aervs «»i >« !h»wand sugar-piuc tim- 
b«T. g«»«Ml sit«- tor saw-mill; guod roads sum
in» i and Hint* r. Evans cr« « k runs on «-ast 
boundary ut said ian«i und can l»e utilized tor 
ii ridata n. rtix inih-s tr«»m R. R. dejmt; unv- 
loiii'tii mil«' trum school and ¡«ubtotlicc. Price, 
>12 p« r acri*.

81.
1500acres, unimproved; all level, rich, bot

tom lauti; well watcrixi, plenty «»1 timber, land 
can in* mad«-th«* l»est «lairy ranch in thestate 
ut Or« /cu; 23 miles trum Afchheni. Prie«- >6 
per a< r<*. Ti-rms, hull «-abiliti ha u«l, balance* 
on « a.*y k rms.

82.
177 acres; 90acr«-a lenccdan«] in cultivation, 

lliius«-. burn. « rchiird, meadow, <>nv-hnl( ititcr- 
«■Kt in a at« r-*bicii ami water-right, and systi-iu 

' «»! irrigation i»\ wmcii 125 acr«.« may Im- irn- 
' gat«d. >tr«*am of water running on north 

iMiundary of th«* place. T« n miles from coun
ty s« ut, and on«-and a halt imh-s tr«»m j«ost- 
ofiic*-and svh«M>lhuuBv. Pnv«-, j«3i»dU,

89. •
497 acr« s, all f*-m*«*d ami in cultivation. It is 

; situ.it< <l in the heart <*! Rogue river valley,onc 
. mil«- frtnn i'cutral Point d«-pof. Three com

fortable dwellings ami Hire«* barns an* on this 
tra« t, also an orchard of a choice varh-ty ol 
truit. Thrsoilis free, rich, biack loam, and 
will irrow allrtita without irrigation. Will b< 
sold as n whoi«* or subdivid«-«! into 3 farms ol 

' 2tm. I'.b. 279-acr«- trai ts. Tlicr«- is no wast<- land 
on this tract, au«i it is without «piestion on«* ot 
th«-best farms in Jackson **ounty. Fur t«*rins 
aud prices « ali on «»r addn-ss tlu* undersigned 

- at Mudlord, Or* got«.
88.

ltk) acre* : 109 a«-r«-s f<*n«*«sl and incultivation ; 
1 li\« ;«cr«*s iti «u t liani: «lw«-lling and barn and 
I g«i«Ml fetu i'S. V lirsi-claSH place. Nine mil« s 

troni r:uii*oa«l depot. Prie«-, >'LW; twu-thirda 
casi) «i«»wn ; balafiee on < as} t« rms.

89.
210 acres adjoining tin- corporate limila of 

the thrift} and growing city of M**d!ord, ail 
fence«! and in cultivaiion; a g«»od dweliing- 
Iiouhc and a very large barn ; small orchanl. 
There is nu waste land on this place; the soil 
is a rich, black ioam und fr< e, easy to culti
vate an«J. ver^ priMiiiutiv«*. This farm will Im* 
subdivjd«*d into 5U*acrv tracts, if desired. 
Price, jut) per acre.

90.
200aercffi-knuwn as tin* Hocki'njos or Col

lins’ place, about tbric miles from M«xif«>rd, 
on th« Plxvnix and Lag I«* Point road, contain
ing 140 acres of rich tanning land, all under 
fence, uitli cumfortabi«* house and gix^i barn, 
n<*w outhouses, well, etc. This place lies w«'li 
to th** sun, is wed drain«*«!, and well adapted 
f<ir cither truit or farming land. Plenty oi 
timber for all us«-s a Illi piac«*. It is situated 
within on«- and three-fourths mflesof Ph<enix 
railroad depot, taneasil} I»«* made one of the 
tM St ranch«-s <»n th«- cast side of Bear creek. 
Price, $32 5u p* r a* re.

91.
190aur«*s; 100 f«-n*-<*«l; 45 In cultivation ; «’iglit 

acr«-s ol alfalfa; young orchard of 399choice 
varictx «»t fruit trc«-s; small vineyard ; g«>«si, 
n< w «Iwulling-houHc, barn and uuthous«-»; 
running wati-r through th*- farm; good out
range f«>r stock. Thirteen miles from rair«»ad 
depot. ITicc tor * rop ami farm >il0B0.

92.
iflOacr««-loo h iic."w •••«••■• •«» cultivation, 

im-adow of alfalfa and tim«»thy, good orc*hard 
pl« nt> <»f hist-ciaasgard«*n land, alicov«-r«sl by 
Witlei ;»-om ?” o irriu-atimr ditches, two mib-s 
tn»m saw-mill, uni mile Irom school houee, 
will mult«* it tlrst-ehMr ànity ranch; feneing 
in splendid condition,buWdlngs only fair, lum
ber cheap ami handy; 15 nifirs from railroad 
depot. Price, >20H), cr«>p included.

W.
120 acre»—«0 acres reuc«*d and 30 acre» in cul

tivation; five acr«*s in alfa!tn, small orchard. 
dw«*lling-hoiise, small barn,«*te running water 
through the place. Prie«-, >1000.

94.
330 acr«?»—280 »errs f« ne«*d and 150 acr«*» in 

cultivation, good house, barn and outhoiis«*s, 
g«»«Ml orchai'l and vineyard, acv«*ral largì* 

»rings, affording ph*nty of water for gardi n 
irrigation, 19 a<-r«-s <»f timothy meadow; six 
miles from Grant*» Paas. Pi*ic«->.5000. A great 
oargain. T«*rin9. one-half cash, balance* on 
easy tenne.

ISOacr»*» of fruit lafid. within two mil«*s of 
Grant's Pass, will besuÌMÌivid<M in lOor 20-a«-re 
tracts if desired. Price >7 50 per acre

Estray Notice.
p VME To TIIE PLATE OF THE UNDER- 

At m .•’■n»*«!. r< siding in rtterllngvill«* precinct, 
.......... s«»o»s .« .i »h- ,,g<»t n bay pony, about four

V’ .ir-» «rub white stripe on nos»*, hind
t t whir* br:tnd«*d X onrighi thqulder Th«* 

Wl! pMy <*harg«w anti tajjc

T. H. GILrtON.
away.

Dated Nov. 27

NOTICE r

rIE T’NDERSIGNED WILL SELL ON FAV- 
ornble terms a one-half interest in a paving 
mercantile business find also on*- bl«x*k of 

ground in Eagle Point, with dwelling-house 
and out-buildings, good store-house, etc. For 
further particulars a ppi}* to the undersigrrnl 
iRJ »be pyen^M».

Eagle Point. Oregon, AuguJ¡hj'isi».1"

tr'l have Great Bargains tooffer end It will 
pay you to examine tn, list carefully before 
pi.-rctiHsinir els« when*. If you have any prop, 
erty for «ah*, conn* and see in«* und 1 wili.«io iny 
best for you.

Office next door to Grand Central Hotel. 
Medford, Oregon.

HENRY KUPPEL.

Grant's Pass, in addition to having a large 
and extremely fertile country at its back, is 
surrounded Dy what will eventually provt to 
be the largest und the ricb«-st gold producing 
region in the L'nit’d States. '1 here are pjact r 
mines now in operation within forty uni«» of 
the town yielding hn high as >160.UU0 per an
num each. There is one quartz mine (the Ex
chequer). within 12 miles of town, shipping 
or.* in carload lots to ttieSeiby Smelting Works 
ot San Francisco, that g«»<-s from >1(M to >7U0 
pet ton in gold and there is little doubt hut 
what hundreds ol other mines in Josephine 
count} would prove equally as gocni if thor
oughly developed. It has b<-vn estimated that 
tin- placer g**ld output from Jackson and Jose
phine countiea from 1M9 up to tin- present 
time will foot up >30,0liiUiUu. Here the ques
tion ot determining the true value oi the 
county as a mining regiou nutui ally arises. 
Di<l tins «-ii«*rin<>us }'eld of coarse gohli «-oinv 
d(iwi>rom tbe clouds, or did it cuiuc from tbe 
mother lodes still undisturbed in the moun
tain rang**s of southern Oregon? Judge for 
yourself. Cit\ and suburban prom-rtv in the 
town of Grant's Pass is one to five hundrtxl 
per c< nt. cheaper than it is in any town of 
hk< population on the Pacific coast. We can 
sell you choice business lots. 50x 109. on im
proved streets,all l<*vvl. and within 300 feet uf 
a >30.000 brick opera house, for >200 each. We 
can sell you nice residence lots, five blocks 
from the center of the city, in the midst ut 
modern dwellings uml handsome churches, all 
level, cleared and on improved streets, from 
>;g to «100 each. As a buyer, you would nat
urally ask, bow can you afford to sell at tin s« 
pi ices with a perfect title, if everything is as 
represented? The answer is, we are the

| HAVE FOR SALE T11E FOLLOWING DE- 
± sunbed pi*u|M-rt}:

No. X ’ ’ *
A good lanu of 299 acr« a ou Evans creak, in 

the Meadows, luipruvuu w ¡th a Uw elUng 10x24
• cel won nvu rooms, a bum and stub»«**, so 
acres 1« nc«*<i, 49 uerts in cultivation, well wat- 
ervu auu a tineoutaiuu range tor stock. A No 
1st ch k t arm. Price, ttttucu dullars per acre’ 
«•usii. litlu perfect.

No. e.
Forty urn s of timber laud cluse to the coun

ty rood 1« a«Ung to the Big Butte aaw-anAil; val- 
uubi« cbi«n> tor ran timinr. Guvcmmcut ti- 
tlV* ,1 “e n, v is out ol the state anu tin* land 
will be sold tor live dollars per acre, each A 
bargain tor somebody.

No._7.
Two hundred and forty acres—sixty acre« 

rcnccd and in ciilttvation; nnpr<»v«d with a 
nice bearing orc-hui*d of tine usm>i-i<.h1 fruit 
tre«*s; a uwviling house, a bum and other out- 
buus«4). lwo streams <»t water run through 
ibis place. It u susceptible of being divided 
into two pfivea ui one hundred and twenty 
ucr«*s each, lb© noilb bait uf tins place is ud- 

ISV l,u»‘rov^ & a«r«w are worth 
>ltW. 1 be other Isu acres. lour mm s
feci11 Cvn,rui !*<>ini railroaduiutiuu. 1 ¡th* p« r-

Nu. 8.
A farm of 120ucr«s, improvtd with a coiu- 

h.rtublcau. hmg; t«n ac i > t.-uem and Hi uul- 
ti\ation, wltd a iving spring neur the dw« jj. 
mg. Uncut the v« ry i>< st stock ranu«*» in tbe 
S.O ?• ) H“ker4•“iluws thruugff this land. 
1 Hie pert vet. Price, ^suu.

No. 9.
A g«Mxl place of 1GU acres, improved with a 

ii7w*’ w b»rn uud »ruimry; utumt
sixty uires l< iniu, witbun un-hunl ol ubuut 
oik tiuudrvd usMortul truit uv<«; ouv lur««* 
V’li'.k“ “Ud v"" r *nuu,e*' *'».•» uu the lurm. 
m 1 If 6 < k rU“1' ',,routfl> *he pUu e. ttpleu-

k • w,,lj **°' iruiiK ut title. 1-rice.
fclUW, cusll. •

No. 10.
**“*• lo’ *'• Ja.kuoiiville,' 

witiautuhli. A vomtoi iMhle home, und title Ihrie?' 11rU<'* ***»': «iiu l ush «nd baUUKX* IU 
lhi< v i,4uul |>uy 111«nt. ot six, twelvi uud eiirh- 

'*> *“"'*• druw u **
No. 11.

A cotnforiiibli li-uiu«* bou.«* ¡11 J««k»oiivltle. 
ImiTo' 1"‘ term»; of thrvwrooi»
uud kitchen; ¡ucuiul on luii-d »treet und 
biu u Kood Weu ol water ut the door, with 
ah iiceeMury outiiuuoea. U ill be sold < beau 

CUM' r,‘ und ha» uoiurtb«*r use lur the property .
No. 13.

A two-Mory brick bou»e in Juekuonville, 
w ith water pi|>,*.« to the premise«, ami throimti 

auc h room in Hi«* lam»«, from a living »1 rinu. 
Il»* h.iu»«* is Ic.ut,^ (,u a Iul| m,,, 
land, hxiv-’U) t««*t in «me, and Lu» all the fruits 
growing th« rc*on necessary fur u family to us«*, 
price >2.AAr, >15u> at time uf sale, dct«r<d pay
ment* to 1M secured by a mortgage «m tue 
j.r« tmscs. <w all cash at «qrtiun ot in« punhas- 
«•!. 1 ins is a very dcsuaiilc location, being
among the very Im-st family reside tie« r m the 
town tiUe pt rivet.

No. IT.
A comfortable frametiouae with« very ,aru< 

lot 111 Jackson Ville, in a »ood ueiaiturtKaal. 
iur suit on ntumiiuiik* terms; has a large sit
ting-room with u g«MMi hrepiace. twogiMai btd- 
roomaanda kltcbcn. a go»«i u« liut water at 
the door, wuudbouse, etc. Price, >suu.

No. 22.
A No. 1 grain and slock farm ui JUU acr»*« 5 

miiestmm Central Point railr<»u«i station and 
six mil«*s from Mudfurd railroad station* all 
lev«-!, t»hu'k land and < uclosed with h inut-iuU 
I. ne«*. and all under culm ution. liu| i<,vi*a 
with a »mall dwelMnc-boUM . a barn JUviu ti < t 
iara<* tfiunary, a a««,d »prina whiu> turn mtns 
l«l< <■>> ot wutertor dmm.lK anT»t««k pur- 
IKM'T. Hit» farm IS »uMmptlbteof tainadivid-
• *d into two, three amt tour farms, as « very 
acre «>t it Is K'hxI laud and noir u sl-IkhiI and 
l>«»totbce. Ittle perfect. Price, SW per acre

No. a.
A comfi’rtabl«* r« »¡«1«ne«* on California »tre**t 

tn ,lu. ko livtlie, ulldeomam» u lull hail bl* < k, 
or it*',-is. 1««t, Ita« a »table and «.ll««r«til- 
Ihuim ». »««me a«—<>■ l«u trim ti««», undanix- 
ciUetit n< w well ot aater. Prt«*«* j;ut'.

No. X4.
A line, nearly m w rtwldenee on *>reaon 

»tn.i.in Ja< ksouvihc, Iwing I. t 1, lil.sk.’sl 
trouiiu»'/.Hi iwi on unaoii sti«« t. 2MU 1«, t* 
on Fir sin.i. and 121'H. i«,t ,,n »,,»t »tr,*et. 
lias a smul I V'lni'f aru and s*.m, ussort«*! * ane- 
tieaot truit aiowing oil the lot. Haaallnec- 
«s»ar> * *ul l*u lluil'a-. a K'ssl u*l| of uatei anti 
is n healtny unu dtsirabte l<«*atioii. Price 
#11110.

Ami could «<*11 at one-ball thee«* |<rle<«lf»o 
UiapoMd, and make iuon«*y,just aa tin Taeoma 
Land Company did when th«y sold busi- 
n«wa lota tn the ttouruliin« seaiH.rt of Tiu*otna 
for $15 that ar«- now worth |otl.ltlK>. W«- can 
m*Ii three-fourt hs of our pre«*«nt |>oase«el-jns 
at current prte«*« and still make tlie renialn- 
ItiK fourth worth twice— yes. ten times, as 
much money as the whole originally was. 
Thia la th«* result ot inultiulied own« twliip, amt 
we know It Wear«* satIstied that th«* lots we 
are flow selling lor 8.1»! with sell for 89UD0, ami 
|HMSil«ly more. In less thuii.ttve yeses .but they 
wouldn't do It It we were to pul a Iwrbed wire 
fence around th«* town and wait for that state 
of affairs. Great

There is a splendid opportunity in Grant’s 
Paas fur the establish men t*. of a good bank, a 
brewery, a liouring mill, a foundiy, u machine 
sh«»p, a bakery.« rest an rant, a 11 nd-class hotel, 
furniture factory, brootfn factory, tile and 
pr« Rb«d brick factory, fruit canning and com
mission warehouse and innuuivrabfe other en
terprises. Then* is not an idle man or A vacant 
building of any kind in the tow n, and we might 
say bv way ot parenthesift, that there are sev
eral saloons mi Grant's Pass taking in from 
>.'•0 to >UMJ |mt day each in cash. T<» manufac
turers or othvn« wishing to engage jn busi- 
nvas, or to spvvulat«»rs dttdrous of »«-curing a 
large number of lots, w< cun quot«* astonish- 
ingly low figures. Don't fool around with wild
cat investments until this opportunity in gone 
and then "kick" yourself for not g«*tting iu. 
but buy at once and we will guarantee you

On the investment forth«* next five years. 
The history of Sm-kanc Falls is going to be r««- 
peated in Grant s Pass in the next two years 
just as sure as tiiat time arriv«*. W«? ar«- 
ready to wagt*r >1(MN>. to be deposit«*! in any 
bank in th«* state, that lots w-«- ar«- now selling 
for >290 will s«dl for >2900 inside of five y«-nrs. 
For maps, price« and any other dots!rod infor
mation. call on or address

31 First Street,
Newmarket Block,

No. :5.
A No. 1 lanu of atViui.*«; I.jU acr.*» I. need ■ 

13. 111 « uIiivhiii.ii. A No. 1 .<*;!. liui.n v.J 
with Ilwutinx IN. Mor'1!., ¡6x24 11,1. A larKe 
double !>•« burn miaml u>( , ».xari outbuilding, 
Eitililj in*.rt.d Irutt tree», in hariuii
enuitillon; u k.h^i w. ll .mi hpnng nl water 
inartbe dwUlniK. and i. watered in Evan, 
ern k *.n tin >m.t »ide. wiileb cun tn nwd to 
irrigate Hit* pluce. A Nn. I <*ul»d< taiufe X«»r 
Mull <>t ull kind». I tve nitlcs trnin M uiulvillc 
K. R. »latnin. <.'k*c to »ctlonl und |H*t<*ttli'<’; 
eium* tei »uwintll. G<x>d mud, winter und »uni- 
tin r Friee J+uO, bull eu»h. lialaiici- <*n tiu.< 
or all cuuli ut cftinn ol purebaMr. Tbl» 1» a 
No. 1 iiiviwtini nt. und will luuki* a <i>ud buiuv 
lor teiiui body, '»¡tie fu rt«et.

N'u. SB.
1AI ui re, of hind In »eetlon ltl. townuhip S, 
.J " «-' “buirvk. n< ut » »tun* and iH*t-

other. M ill lH'».*id clnufh a, tlu* uw nor >» de> 
airuua ot duqs»rung of it.

No. 27.
A liou»c und lot on Valh > atre, t, in Ju. kw.n- 

vltle; bouae 24x3» feet, IN, »torn», with live 
rooms; lot iOxKu feet; U uuiall l.urn ; a 1**1 of 
cJiideejoun« fruit trei». »»»octid vaintii», 
mid a M.uul well ot wat< r neat ll.< d*«.i. Price 
Soo caail.

No. 3».
All tt.i* righi und title to improv, in< ut» on a 

t"’in.wt<ml; owner will iillii^iimii lioiue»tiud 
ritfbt tei i.uicliaM r. iln| roved t*> a m w b< nM . 
Jbx^U lilt, with kllcbell; a new bum Jux2tl 
1< < t. »hedui.l on one «Hie. WxM teet; a K<»d 
well and living »pring ot water mar tbe 
Iioum ; 6Ua<*r<« 1< nc<d with a Koodtiucc; iuu 
truit tree». l->. ar-old auaorted varietita. u No. 
1 truit tMrm, with excellent outbid«* lang«* f«»r 
stock; cloffic to school and p«>st-oflic*-. Alsou 
spun ol w< il-brok< n young mart,*, with a two- 
h«.r‘«- wag. n, marly ih w. and harms#* l«ir 
twy hum«, a plow a.id barrow and some Uxiii 
a,‘ .*iah ,1|V W*’«’* Ail the >l,uuu id
«ash. I! dtvirixl home young caUk* and htHp, 
will la* iulid with the piacv. A g«axi IrtMgain 
tor any man or woman in miuvb <>f a home 

No. W.
A bouae and alu.ut one acre of ground 

iu.*ll) eucbiM'd, Iiuk nlH.ut ", Inuring Ii uit 
tree», g.KHl l atietleu; alno u mining claim in 
coniKvtloii thi r< with; with tool» and uluiee» 
»uttlcb nt to work the »unie with, wlttnu tub 
yarduot the wc»t llueot the corporate limit» 
ot JacKuotivtllc. 1 he owner 1» in tuu.r htalth 
and torthat reaaon the property will be »old 
cheapiur cu.*>b.

No. JO.
Ahouiemead claim of lue) aenw on . arte, 

Gutedi, near th<< Hopkins' «aw tnttl <>fi Few««« 
. reek; I«*» acr,*» ut geunt «aw timber on th- 
place . Improved with a »mull tun houae* 
a «talite, liimlxa- to build a ne w houae* that 
will go with the place,:**acre fene-e-d with A 
gm-1 railtene e, 3 acre*» Iu ullaltu. A acre» ip 
eultivutudi, ala.nt one-fourth e>f un ue re* ih 
berne» a tlpe* aprilig ol water pear the bouae 
tine ouiaide range lor »teak. Al»e. the undll 
yide*d halt of a mining claim, l.duo yards ip 
length bv 199 lect in width, tog«thc-r with a 
good res«rv<»ir for holding wgr«r Muir«» «■<! 
Um.Ih t^ith whhh to work th« uiiBe. Price 

Th« re w ill alao Im* hold with th< i>iu« »' 
.» h«ad «*f cow», unc brood marc• abo a lot of 
v« get a I >!«•». All lur tin sum of >1159 caah 
down at ttme of sale.

bNu. —.
Lands iu tMs ti«,n»7. 18, 19.29,29, and KU of 

auction JU, in township 35 south, rang«' 1 w«-Ft; 
containing lUtiacrctH and land« in Met io rm 12. 
14, «J. 24 and 25, in township 35 m>uth. *>t range 
2 w«wt. containing louu acres. If all of the 
HlMA-v-mvntioiKtl lund should be aokl in one 
body. >»i ¡n r aCr« In th< price. If sold in quan- 
titiea M«)t kswthan 49ac.r«*M, at >19 tu >1.» |*t 
acr«, according to Uh-quality and qiianiity of 
land m«»Id. T« 1 ms. one thud cash at tin»«- *»t 
sal«-, ludanc«* on time to suit purchuser; d« ictr- 
vd pHyim nt#« to fi«- Mvund by a mortgage «*n 
tiiv pn niisea. Thia land is mostly slightly roil
ing clay auil, and is among th«* bevt fruit igudt» 
in Ja< kson c-ounty.

Parties wishing to purchas« any oft he above 
dvM.ubcd lauut», cun &ivp uti ai JatDiuru. wh#*r«» 

they win Im- met at tbe raiiroa«!depot on the 
uitivhI ot trains by Mcttsr». Wrisicy & Co., real 
eatatc* ag« tits, who w ill c«»riv« y them in go« d 
shape to any uf the lands I have for sale. Irt-o 
of charge fu. coiu cya.ic

$12,000 to loan in $1,000 
lots, on improved farm se
curity. For further particu
lars enquire of

alar.it
inatai.ee
Kiam.it

